Author Correction: Biofortification of field-grown cassava by engineering expression of an iron transporter and ferritin.
In the version of this article initially published, a relevant work was not cited. The following sentence has been inserted following the sentence ending "Aspergillus phytase" in the third paragraph of the article: "Overexpression of AtIRT1, AtNAS1 and bean FERRITIN in rice resulted in 3.8-fold higher iron and 1.8-fold higher zinc concentrations than in the wild-type control12." A corresponding reference has been added: 12. Boonyaves, K., Wu, T. Y., Gruissem, W. & Bhullar, N. K. Enhanced grain iron levels in rice expressing an IRON-REGULATED METAL TRANSPORTER, NICOTIANAMINE SYNTHASE, and FERRITIN gene cassette. Front. Plant Sci. 8, 130 (2017). The error has been corrected in the HTML and PDF versions of the article.